Norwich Tech PFO Meeting- October 5, 2020

Meeting called to order by Laura Davidson PFO President at 6:02pm

Participants: Laura Davidson (Pres), Sandra Spedaliere (VP), The Manfredi Family (parents), Katie Kollias (Teacher), Patricia King (Principal), Seth Bailey (Teacher), & Kristin Nicholas (Secretary)

- Welcome remarks – Motion to Approve Kristin -2nd by Katie

Treasurer’s Report:

- Tracy not present but received report nothing has changed. Current Final Balance is $4,865.88

Principal’s Report given by P. King:

- Recent schedule has been adjusted/readjusted due to recent issues with COVID in the community; Principal reported no one currently has been identified as a positive case in the building. Reported data is reviewed on Wednesdays usually and decisions are made by Fridays using that data and metrics if building can be reopened, etc.
- No school on Monday, October 12, 2020 because of Columbus Day.
- Principal King reported that Norwich Tech staff has been working on virtual ways of getting out info. to area schools for recruitment

Other Items:

- PFO Membership annual dues are needed- $10/family membership for the 2020-2021 school year
- No correspondence in the PFO mailbox.
- Stop & Shop Program explained by Sandra S.
- Reports S+S is changing the way balance is reported. Balance will now be emailed once monthly to the PFO.
- Program is actively going on now 8-7-2020-March 2021. Parents and families should be encouraged to participate this is a great fundraiser that requires no additional work, families just need to register their cards in the A+ program to give the school credit.
- Franco’s Comedy Fundraiser still on hold currently.

New Agenda Items:

- Tim De Lucia to be contacted to see if PFO can do a raffle at upcoming Golf Tournament at Norwich Golf Course

Meeting Adjourned at 6:37pm

Next Month’s Meeting is scheduled for: November 2, 2020 at 6:00pm.